Special Programs
YOUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1938-1939

Special Programs

Junior One Day ........................................... Miss Goss
Installation of Officers ............................... Miss Green
Armistice Day ............................................ Miss Jones
Book Week ................................................. Miss McCallum
Library Day ................................................. Miss Timmerman
Thanksgiving Day ......................................... Miss Cook
Christmas .................................................... Miss Green
Historical Play in February ......................... Miss Faulk
Nature ....................................................... Miss Bond
Health and Physical Education ....................... Miss Holland
Art Appreciation ......................................... Miss McCall
Memorial Day ............................................. Miss Jernigan
Home Economics .......................................... Miss Anthony
Manual Training .......................................... Mr. Pierson
Mothers Day ................................................ Miss Ferguson
Visitors Day ................................................ Speech and Glee Club
Music Week ................................................. Miss Penn

Special Activities

Citizenship Campaign
Miss Ferguson
Miss Jernigan
Miss McCall
Miss McCallum (Play)

"Circus"
Miss Holland (Director)
Miss Sims (costumes)
Miss Anthony (costumes)
Mr. Pierson (properties)

Alabama Day-Miss Sims

Miss Green (director)
Miss Cook (director)
Miss Holland (director)

Annual Plays

Miss Sims (costumes)
Miss Anthony (costumes)
Mr. Pierson (properties)

Closing Activities

Tea Dance
Miss Anthony
Home Economic Classes

Class Day
Miss Cook
Mr. Pierson

Picnic
Miss Sims
Miss Anthony

Decoration and Diplomas
Miss Ferguson
Miss Jones
Miss Bond

Assignments for Year

Library-Miss Timmerman
Lunch Room-Miss Sims
Hi-Lites-Miss Cook
Auditorium- Miss Jernigan, Miss Goss, and Miss Jones

Costume Room-Miss Green
Teachers Rest Room-Miss Bond
Physical Ed. Equipment-Miss Hollant, Mr. Pierson
YOUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1939-1940

Special Programs

Junior One Day-----------------Miss Jones
Installation of Officers-----------------Miss Cook
Citizenship Play-----------------Miss Green
Pageant of Books-----------------Miss Jernigan
Thanksgiving-----------------Miss Bond
Christmas-----------------Miss McCallum
Marionette Show-----------------Miss Sims
The World in Review-----------------Miss McCall
Stamps and Coins-----------------Miss Goss
Here and There-----------------Miss Ferguson
Flag Etiquette-----------------Mr. Pierson
Memorial Day-----------------Miss Faulk
Dance Revue-----------------Miss Holland
"Style Show"-----------------Miss Anthony
Mothers' Day-----------------Miss Timmerman
Visitors' Day-----------------Speech, band, glee club
Music Week-----------------Miss Penn

Special Activities

Citizenship Campaign
Miss McCallum
Miss McCall
Miss Bond
Miss Goss

Annual Plays
Misses Green and Cook (directors)
Miss Holland (Physical Ed.)
Misses Sims and Anthony (Costumes)
Mr. Pierson (Properties)

Closing Activities

Tea Dance
Miss Anthony
Home Economics Classes

Picnic
Miss Sims
Miss McCallum

Graduation Day
Miss Green
Miss Goss

Decoration and Diplomas
Miss Ferguson
Miss Jones
Miss Bond

Assignment for Year

Library----Miss Timmerman
Lunch Room---Miss Sims
Hi-Lites----Miss Cook
Auditorium---Misses Jernigan, Ferguson, and Jones

Costume Room---Miss Green
Teachers' Rest Room---Miss Anthony
Free Books---Miss Faulk
Physical Education Equipment
Miss Holland
YOUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1940-1941

Special Programs

Junior One Day---------------------Miss Bond
Installation of Officers---------------Miss Green
Safety Play------------------------Miss McCallum
Book Week---------------------------Miss Timmerman
Thanksgiving------------------------Miss Jernigan
Christmas---------------------------Miss Adkins
Marionette Show---------------------Miss Sims
The World in Review----------------Miss McCall
Hobbies-----------------------------Miss Burdeshaw
Here and There----------------------Miss Ferguson
Historical Play----------------------Miss Faulk
Dance Revue-------------------------Miss Holland
"Style Show"------------------------Miss Anthony
Mothers' Day------------------------Miss Jones
Visitors' Day-----------------------Speech, band, glee club
Music Week--------------------------Miss Penn and Mr. Boyd

Special Activities

Courtesy and Etiquette Campaign
  Courtesy at School Miss Faulk
  Courtesy at Public Places Miss Sims
  Introductions Miss Ferguson
  Table Etiquette Miss Jernigan
  "Madame Manners' Day" Miss Anthony

Annual Plays
Misses Green and McCallum------------Directors
Miss Holland--------------------------Physical Education
Miss Anthony--------------------------Costumes

Closing Activities
Tea Dance---Miss Anthony
  Home Economics Class Miss Faulk
Graduation Day--Miss McCall
  Miss Green

Yearbook---------------------------Miss McCallum

Assignments for Year

Library-------Miss Timmerman
Lunch Room----Miss Sims
Hi Lites-------Miss McCallum
Auditorium-----Misses Jernigan, Bond, and Jones
Histories and Inventories-Miss Faulk
Check in Monies:
  Hi Lites-----Miss Timmerman
  Library------Miss Timmerman
  Play--------Miss Jernigan

Costume Room-------Miss Green
Teachers' Rest Room--Miss McCall
Free Books--------Miss Ferguson
Physical Ed. Equipment--Miss Holland
Graphs for Grades----Miss Sims

Flower Committee:
  Miss Timmerman, Miss Bond
  Miss McCall
YOUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1941-1942
Special Programs

Junior One Day--------------------------Miss Faulk
Installation of Officers-----------------Miss Jernigan
Book Week-------------------------------Miss Timmerman
Thanksgiving---------------------------Miss Bond
Christmas-----------------------------Miss Adkins
How Well Do You Know Your State?-----Miss Ferguson
Marionette Show-----------------------Miss Sims
The World in Review--------------------Miss McCall
Did You Know?--------------------------Miss Bruner
Quiz Program---------------------------Miss McCallum
Dance Review--------------------------Miss Ellis
"Madame Manners"----------------------Miss Anthony
Mothers Day---------------------------Miss Jones
Hobbies-------------------------------Miss Burdeshaw
Music Week-----------------------------Miss Penn

Annual Entertainments

Dances-------Miss Ellis
Costumes
Miss McCallum
Miss Bruner
Miss Anthony
Miss Sims

Closing Activities

Tea Dance: Miss Anthony
Graduation: Misses McCall and Jones
Jr. III Picnic: Misses Sims and Bruner
Decorations and Diplomas: Misses Ferguson, Adkins, Bond, Burdeshaw, Faulk.

Citizenship Card
Miss McCallum
Miss Adkins
Miss Jones
Miss Faulk

Assignment for Year

Library-------------------------------Miss Timmerman
Lunch Room--------------------------Miss Sims
Hi Lites-------------------------------Miss McCallum
Auditorium---------------------------Misses Jernigan, Bond, Burdeshaw
Costume Room------------------------Miss Bruner
Teachers' Rest Room-----------------Miss Anthony
Free Books--------------------------Miss Ferguson
Physical Education Equipment-------Miss Ellis
Graphs for Grades--------------------Miss Sims
History and Inventories------------Miss Faulk
YOUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1942-1943

Special Programs

Junior One Day--------------------------Miss Adkins
Installation of Officers-------------------Miss McCallum
Book week-------------------------------Miss Christian
Thanksgiving-----------------------------Miss Ward
Christmas---------------------------------Miss McCall
Bird Day---------------------------------Miss Bond
The Travel Bureau------------------------Miss Ferguson
"Madam Manners"------------------------Miss Jones
Pictures in Junior High School-----------Miss Jernigan
Quiz Program-----------------------------Miss McCallum
Our Army and Navy-----------------------Miss Smitherman
The World in Review----------------------Miss Faulk
Dance Revue-------------------------------Miss Smith
"Fashion Show"---------------------------Miss Anthony
Mothers' Day-----------------------------Miss Alexander
Music Week-------------------------------Miss Penn

Committees

Citizenship Card Pupil Regulations Parties Flower
Miss Faulk Miss McCallum Miss Ferguson Miss Bond
Miss Ferguson Miss Jones Miss Anthony Miss McCall
Miss Anthony Miss Adkins Miss McCall Miss Jernigan

Assignment for Year

Library-----------------------------------Miss Christian
Hi Lites-----------------------------------Miss McCallum
Teachers' Rest Room----------------------Miss Anthony
Costume Room-------------------------------Miss Ferguson
Free Books-------------------------------Miss McCall
Physical Education Equipment-------------Miss Smith
History-----------------------------------Miss Jones
Inventories-------------------------------Miss Faulk
Auditorium-----------------------------Misses Jernigan, Bond, Smitherman, Alexander

Annual Entertainment

Directors of Plays
Miss McCallum
Miss Adkins

Dances-------------------Miss Smith
Costumes----------------Miss Anthony

Closing Activities

Tea Dance
Miss Anthony
Home Economic Classes
Junior Three Picnic
Miss Jones
Miss Faulk

Graduation
Miss McCall
Miss Ward
Miss Alexander
Yearbook
Miss McCallum

Diplomas and Decoration

Miss Ferguson
Miss Adkins

Miss Bond
Miss Smitherman

Miss Jernigan
Miss Smith
YOUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1943-1944

Special Programs

Junior One Day ........................................ Miss Alexander
Installation of Officers ............................... Miss McCallum
Character Play ........................................ Miss McCallum
Book Week Program ..................................... Miss McCallum
Thanksgiving .......................................... Miss Christian
Christmas ............................................. Miss M. Ward
How to Study .......................................... Miss Jernigan
"Good Manners" ........................................ Miss Faulk
The Travel Bureau ...................................... Miss Bond
Folk Songs ............................................. Miss Ferguson
Mythology .............................................. Miss S. Ward
Quiz Program ......................................... Miss Sanders
The World in Review .................................. Miss Smith
Fashion Show .......................................... Miss Smith
Physical Education Program ........................ Miss Smith
Mothers' Day .......................................... Mrs. Segrest
Music Week ........................................... Miss Penn

Committees

Parties
Miss Ferguson
Miss Smitherman
Miss S. Ward
Miss Alexander

Flowers
Miss Bond
Miss McCall
Miss Jernigan

Assignment for Year

Library ................................................ Miss Christian
Hi Lites ............................................... Miss McCallum
Teachers' Rest Room ................................ Miss M. Ward
Costume Room ....................................... Miss Ferguson
Physical Education Equipment .................... Miss Smith
History ............................................... Miss Sanders
Inventories .......................................... Miss Faulk
Auditorium ......................................... Misses Jernigan, Bond, Smitherman, Alexander

Annual Entertainment

Directors of Plays
Miss McCallum
Miss Sanders

Dances
Miss Smith

Costumes
Miss Anthony
Mrs. Segrest

Closing Activities

Tea Dance
Miss Anthony and Home Ec. Classes

Junior Three Picnic
Miss Faulk
Miss M. Ward

Yearbook
Miss McCallum

Graduation
Miss McCall
Miss S. Ward

Diplomas and Decorations
Misses Ferguson, Bond, Smitherman, Jernigan, Smith and Mrs. Segrest
SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Junior One Day  Miss Alexander
Installation of Officers  Miss McCallum
Character Play  Mrs. McElrady
Book Week Program  Miss Christian
Thanksgiving  Miss Jernigan
Christmas  Miss McCallum
Famous Episodes in American History  Miss Veuk
The Ideal Girl  Miss S. Ward
The Travel Bureau  Miss Ferguson
Superstitions  Miss M. Ward
Letters of Application  Miss Jones
Quiz Program  Miss Smitherman
The World in Review  Miss McCall
Fashion Show  Miss Anthony
Physical Education Program  Miss Stephenson
Mothers’ Day  Mrs. Segrest
Music Week  Miss Penn

COMMITTEES

Parties Flowers Class Days
Miss S. Ward  Miss McCall  Miss Ferguson, Junior One
Miss Smitherman  Miss Jernigan  Miss McCallum, Junior Two
Miss Stephenson  Miss Christian  Miss Veuk, Junior Three
Miss Alexander

ASSIGNMENT FOR YEAR

Library  Miss Christian
Hi Lites  Miss McCallum
Teachers’ Rest Room  Mrs. Segrest
Costume Room  Miss Ferguson
Physical Education Equipment  Miss Stephenson
History  Miss Veuk
Inventories  All Teachers
Defense Stamp Report  Miss Alexander
Auditorium  Misses Jernigan, Smitherman, Anthony, Jones

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

Director of Plays Dances Costumes
Miss McCallum  Miss Stephenson  Miss Anthony
Mrs. McElrady  Mrs. Segrest

CLOSING ACTIVITIES

Tea Dance Yearbook
Miss Anthony and Home Ec. Classes Miss McCallum

Junior Three Picnic Graduation
Miss M. Ward  Miss McCall
Miss Veuk  Miss S. Ward
Miss Jones  Diplomas and Decoration
Misses Ferguson, Smitherman, Stephenson, Alexander and
Mesdames Segrest and McElrady
YOUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1945-1946

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Junior One Day ........................................ mrs. Segrest
Installation of Officers ................................. Miss McCallum
The Study Hour ......................................... Miss Jernigan
Book Week .............................................. Miss Christian
Thanksgiving ............................................. Miss M. Ward
Christmas Customs ..................................... Miss S. Ward
Hivers of Song and Story ............................... Miss Ferguson
Test in Broadcasting Studio ............................ Miss Jones
Counselor ................................................ Miss Alexander
Interesting Incidents, World War II ................. Miss Faulk
Thrift .................................................... Miss McCallum
Fashion Show .......................................... Miss Anthony
Physical Education Program ............................ Miss Daly
Mothers' Day .......................................... Mrs. McBryde
Music Week ............................................ Miss Penn

COMMITTEES

Parties .................................................. Miss S. Ward
Flowers ................................................... Miss McCallum
Class Days .............................................. Miss Ferguson, Junior One
Miss Smitherman ................................. Miss Jernigan, Miss McCallum, Junior Two
Miss Daly ................................................. Miss McCall, Junior Three
Miss Alexander ....................................... Miss Christian

ASSIGNMENTS FOR YEAR

Library ................................................. Miss Christian
Hi Lites ................................................ Miss McCallum
Teachers' Rest Room ................................ Mrs. Segrest
Costume Room ......................................... Miss Ferguson
Physical Education Equipment ......................... Miss Daly
School History ......................................... Miss Faulk
Defense Stamps ........................................ Miss Alexander
Inventories ............................................. All Teachers
Auditorium ............................................ Misses Jernigan, Smitherman, Anthony, Jones

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

Plays ..................................................... Miss McCallum
Dances .................................................. Miss Daly
Costumes .............................................. Miss Anthony
Mrs. McBryde .......................................... Mrs. Segrest

CLOSING ACTIVITIES

Tea Dance .............................................. Miss Anthony and Home Ec Classes
Yearbook ................................................ Miss McCallum
Junior Three Picnic ................................... Graduation
Miss Faulk .............................................. Miss S. Ward
Miss M. Ward .......................................... Miss McCall
Miss Jones ............................................. Miss McCall

Diplomas and Decorations
Misses Ferguson, Smitherman, Daly, Alexander, Mrs. Segrest, Mrs. McBryde
SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Junior One Day ........................................ Mrs. Segrest
Installation of Officers .............................. Miss McCallum
Milestones in Education ............................... Miss Ward
Thanksgiving .......................................... Mrs. Walker
Christmas Play ......................................... Miss Baker
Thrift .................................................. Miss McCallum
Dr. Speech Serum ........................................ Miss Jones
Mountains in Song and Story ......................... Miss Ferguson
The Voters' Rule ....................................... Miss McCall
Your Manners Are Showing .......................... Mrs. McBryde
Historical Program ..................................... Miss Faulk
Home Economics Play .................................. Miss Anthony
Mothers' Day ........................................... Miss Smitherman
Music Week ............................................ Miss Penn

COMMITTEES

Parties
Miss Smitherman
Miss Daly
Mrs. McBryde
Miss Baker

Flowers
Miss McCall
Miss Jernigan
Mrs. Walker

Class Days
Miss Ferguson, Junior One
Miss McCallum, Junior Two
Miss Faulk, Junior Three

ASSIGNMENTS FOR YEAR

Library ..................................................... Mrs. Jones
Hi-Lites ................................................. Miss McCallum
Teachers' Rest Room .................................. Mrs. Segrest
Costume Room .......................................... Miss Ferguson
Physical Education Equipment ....................... Miss Daly
School History ......................................... Miss Faulk
Inventories ............................................. All Teachers
Auditorium ............................................. Misses Anthony, Smitherman, Jernigan, Jones

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

Plays
Miss McCallum
Miss Ferguson

Dances
Miss Daly

Costumes
Miss Anthony
Mrs. Segrest

Between Acts
Miss Faulk

CLOSING ACTIVITIES

Tea Dance .............................................. Miss Anthony
Yearbook .............................................. Miss McCallum

Junior Three Picnic
Miss Ward
Miss Baker

History of Class
Miss Faulk

Graduation
Miss McCall
Miss Jones

Diplomas and Decorations
Miss Ferguson, Mrs. McBryde, Mrs. Segrest, Miss Daly, Mrs. Walker
YOUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL  
1947-1948

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Junior One Day .................................................. Mrs. Walker  
Installation of Officers ........................................ Miss McCallum  
Failurescope (Why pupils fail) ................................. Miss Baker  
Meeting Called to Order (Parliamentary practice) .... Miss Christian  
Schools for Citizenship (Education Week) ................ Miss McCallum  
Thanksgiving ..................................................... Miss Jernigan  
Christmas .......................................................... Mrs. Segrest  
Book Week .......................................................... Miss Sanders  
Civics Program .................................................. Miss McCall  
Our National Parks ............................................... Miss Ferguson  
Famous Little Churches .......................................... Miss Faulk  
Your Manners Are Showing ..................................... Mrs. McBryde  
The United States Flag ......................................... Miss Ward  
Fashion Show ..................................................... Miss Anthony  
Posture .............................................................. Miss Daly  
Mothers' Day ....................................................... Miss Smitherman  
Music Week ......................................................... Miss Penn

COMMITTEES

Parties .......................................................... Miss Smitherman  
Flowers ............................................................. Miss McCall  
Class Day .......................................................... Miss Ferguson, Junior One  
Miss McCallum, Junior Two  
Miss Jernigan ..................................................... Miss Smitherman  
Mrs. Walker ......................................................... Miss Smitherman  
Miss Smitherman .................................................. Miss Penn

ASSIGNMENTS FOR YEAR

Library ............................................................. Miss Sanders  
Hi Lites .............................................................. Miss McCallum  
Teachers' Rest Room ............................................. Mrs. Segrest  
Costume Room ..................................................... Miss Ferguson  
Physical Education Equipment .................................. Miss Daly  
School History .................................................... Miss Faulk  
Inventories ........................................................ Miss Faulk  
Auditorium . Misses Anthony, Smitherman, Jernigan, Christian

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

Plays ............................................................... Miss McCallum  
Dances .............................................................. Miss Daly  
Costumes ........................................................... Miss Anthony  
Between Acts ..................................................... Miss Christian

Tea Dance . . Miss Anthony  
Miss McCallum

CLOSING ACTIVITIES

Junior Three Picnic ........................................... Miss Christian  
Miss Baker  
Miss McCallum  
History of Class ................................................ Miss Faulk  
Graduation ........................................................ Miss McCall  
Diplomas and Decorations  
Miss Ferguson, Mrs. McBryde, Mrs. Segrest, Mrs. Walker, Miss Daly
Special Programs

Junior One Day ........................................ Mrs. Walker
Installation of Officers ......................... Miss McCallum
A Background for Living (Education Week) .... Miss McCallum
Our Little White Lies (Character) ............... Miss Jerrigan
Thanksgiving ........................................ Miss McCall
Christmas in Other Lands ......................... Miss Ferguson
Captain John of the Penny Brigade (Thrift) .... Mrs. Segrest
One God’s Family (Mythology) ..................... Miss Baker
Greetings from Bookland (Book Week) .......... Miss Sanders
Pictures in Junior High ............................ Miss Pauk
Your Manners are showing ....................... Mrs. McBryde
The History Lesson (History) ..................... Miss Jones
The Gypsy’s Best Gift (English) ................. Miss Daly
The Clinic (Health) .................................. Miss Anthony
Fashion Show ....................................... Miss Smitherman
Mothers Day ......................................... Miss Penn
Music Week .......................................... Miss Penn

Committees

Parties
Miss Smitherman
Miss Daly
Mrs. McBryde
Miss Baker

Flowers
Miss McCall
Miss Jerrigan
Mrs. Walker

Class Day
Miss Ferguson, Junior One
Miss McCallum, Junior Two
Miss Pauk, Junior Three

Assignments for Year

Library ........................................ Miss Sanders
Hi Lites ........................................ Miss McCallum
Teacher’s Rest Room ............................. Mrs. Segrest
Costume Room ................................... Miss Ferguson
Physical Education Equipment ................. Miss Daly
School History .................................... Miss Pauk
Inventories ....................................... All Teachers
Auditorium ....................................... Misses Anthony, Smitherman, Jerrigan, Jones

Annual Entertainment

Plays
Miss McCallum
Miss Ferguson

Costumes
Miss Anthony
Mrs. Segrest

Between Acts
Miss Pauk

Closing Activities

Tea Dance ..................................... Miss Anthony
Junior Three Picnic ................................ Miss Baker
History of Class ................................ Miss Pauk
Yearbook .................................... Miss McCallum
Graduation ...................................... Misses McCall and Sanders

Diplomas and Decorations ........................ Misses Ferguson and Daly, Mesi James McBryde, Segrest and Walker
Special Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior One Day</td>
<td>Mrs. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation of Officers</td>
<td>Miss McCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Week</td>
<td>Miss McCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Miss McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character</td>
<td>Miss Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
<td>Mrs. Segrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>Mrs. Boomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookweek</td>
<td>Miss Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety</td>
<td>Miss Jernigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Miss Faulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Miss Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Miss Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Miss Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manners</td>
<td>Mrs. McBryde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>Mr. Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Miss Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Show</td>
<td>Miss Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers' Day</td>
<td>Miss Smitherman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parties</th>
<th>Flowers</th>
<th>Class Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Daly</td>
<td>Miss McCall</td>
<td>Mrs. BoBryde, Junior One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Smitherman</td>
<td>Miss Jernigan</td>
<td>Miss McCallum, Junior Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Baker</td>
<td>Mrs. Walker</td>
<td>Miss Faulk, Junior Three</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assignments for Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Miss Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Lites</td>
<td>Miss McCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers' Rest Room</td>
<td>Mrs. Segrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Room</td>
<td>Miss Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education Equipment</td>
<td>Miss Daly &amp; Mr. Ezell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School History</td>
<td>Miss Faulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories</td>
<td>All Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium-Misses Anthony, Jernigan, Smitherman, Kennedy, Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annual Entertainment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Play</th>
<th>Costume</th>
<th>Between Acts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss McCallum</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Faulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ferguson</td>
<td>Miss Anthony</td>
<td>Mrs. Segrest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Closing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tea Dance</td>
<td>Miss Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Three Picnic</td>
<td>Miss Baker &amp; Mr. Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Class</td>
<td>Miss Faulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook</td>
<td>Miss McCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>Misses McCallum and Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diplomas and Decorations--Miss Ferguson, Mrs. McBryde, Mrs. Segrest, Mrs. Walker, Miss Daly, Mrs. Boomer
Young Junior High School
1950-1951

Special Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior One Day</td>
<td>Mrs. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation of Officers</td>
<td>Miss McCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Week Program</td>
<td>Miss Jernigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character</td>
<td>Mrs. Boomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
<td>Miss Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>Miss Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Miss McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior One Day</td>
<td>Mrs. McElyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Two Day</td>
<td>Mrs. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Three Day</td>
<td>Miss Faulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Show</td>
<td>Miss Doss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers' Day</td>
<td>Miss Smitherman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assignment for Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Mrs. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Lites</td>
<td>Miss McCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers' Rest Room</td>
<td>Mrs. Segrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Room</td>
<td>Miss Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education Equipment</td>
<td>Miss Daly &amp; Mr. Ezell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories</td>
<td>All Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost and Found</td>
<td>Mrs. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Education</td>
<td>Miss Faulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation of Sound Film Projector</td>
<td>Mr. Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>Miss Jernigan, Miss Smitherman, Mrs. Boomer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annual Entertainment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plays</th>
<th>Costumes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss McCallum</td>
<td>Miss Doss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ferguson</td>
<td>Mrs. Segrest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Closing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tea Dance</td>
<td>Miss Doss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook</td>
<td>Miss McCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Class</td>
<td>Miss Faulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picnic</td>
<td>Miss Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>Miss McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. Ezell</td>
<td>Miss Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diplomas and Decoration -- Miss Ferguson, Mrs. Segrest, Miss Daly
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Boomer
Committees

How to Study

General
Miss Faulk
Miss Baker
Miss McCallum
Miss Smitherman

English
Miss McCallum
Mrs. Hill
Miss Jones
Mrs. McBryde

Mathematics
Miss Baker
Mrs. Boomer
Miss Jernigan
Mrs. Walker

Reading Subjects
Miss Faulk
Miss Smitherman
Miss Daly
Miss Ferguson
Miss McCall
Mr. Robinson
Mrs. Segrest
Miss Ward
Miss Doss

Parties
Miss Daly
Miss Baker
Miss Smitherman

Flowers
Miss Jernigan
Miss Jones
Mrs. Walker

Teacher's Lounge
Mrs. Segrest
Mrs. McBryde
Mrs. Walker
Special Programs

Junior One Day ........................................... Mrs. Walker
Installation of Officers ............................... Miss McCallum
Education Week Program ............................... Mrs. Knight
Book Week ................................................ Mrs. Hill
Thanksgiving .......................................... Mrs. Boomer
Christmas .............................................. Miss Jernigan
Historical Play .......................................... Miss Ward
Junior One Day .......................................... Mrs. McBryde
Junior Two Day .......................................... Mrs. Hill
Junior Three Day ....................................... Miss Faulk
Fashion Show ........................................... Miss Doss
Mothers Day ............................................... Miss Smitherman

Assignment for Year

Library ....................................................... Mrs. Hill
Hi Lites ...................................................... Miss McCallum
Teachers' Rest Room .................................... Mrs. Segrest
Costume Room ............................................ Miss Ferguson
Physical Education Equipment ...... Mr. Gilstrap, Miss Daly
Inventories ............................................... All Teachers
Lost and Found .......................................... Mrs. Walker
Visual Education ........................................ Miss Faulk
Operation of Sound Film Projector ........ Miss Jernigan, Miss Smitherman,
Auditorium ............................................. Mrs. Boomer, Mrs. Segrest, Miss Daly

Annual Entertainment

Plays ....................................................... Miss McCallum
Costumes ................................................ Miss Doss
Miss Segrest

Closing Activities

Tea Dance ................................................... Miss Doss
Yearbook ................................................. Miss McCallum
History of Clall ....................................... Miss Faulk

Diplomas and Decoration ........................... Miss Ferguson, Mrs. Segrest, Miss Daly,
Mrs. McBryde, Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Boomer
COMMITTEES

Pupil Activities

English
Miss Jones, Chairman

Mathematics
Miss Baker, Chairman

Social Studies
Miss Ward, Chairman

Science
Mr. Robinson, Chairman

Miss Smitherman, General Chairman

Guidance

Recommendations, Jr. High
Miss Ferguson, Chairman
Mrs. Walker
Miss Smitherman
Miss Faulk

Personal Values
Miss McCall, Chairman
Miss Jernigan
Mrs. Segrest
Miss Baker
Mrs. Hill

Social Usage
Mrs. McBryde, Chairman
Miss Doss
Miss Jones
Mrs. Knight

Health and Physical Fitness
Miss Daly, Chairman
Mrs. Boomer
Mr. Robinson
Miss Ward
Mr. Gilstrap

Miss McCallum, General Chairman

Parties
Miss Doss, Chairman
Miss Daly
Miss Baker

Flowers
Miss Jernigan, Chairman
Mrs. Walker
Miss Ward

Visual Aids
Miss Faulk, Chairman
Mr. Robinson
Mrs. Boomer
YOUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1952-1953
Special Programs

Welcome to Sixth and Seventh Grades... Miss Ward
Installation of Officers........ Miss McCallum
Study.. Miss McCallum
Book Week.................. Miss McCallum
Thanksgiving............. Mrs. Baxter
Christmas.................. Mrs. Spurlock
Sixth Grade Day........ Miss Williams
Seventh Grade Day........ Mrs. Robinson
Eighth Grade Day......... Miss McCallum
Mothers' Day............... Miss Smitherman

Assignment for Year

Library.................. Miss McCallum
Hi-Lites................ Mrs. Whitsell
Teachers' Lounge........ Mrs. Segrest
Costume Room............ Miss Ferguson
Physical Education Equipment..... Mr. Gilstrap
Inventories............. All Teachers
Lost and Found........ Mrs. Walker
Visual Education........ Miss Faulk
History of School........ Miss Faulk
Auditorium............ Miss Jernigan, Miss Smitherman, Mrs. Boomer,
                      Mrs. Robinson, Miss Daly, Mrs. Whitsell

Annual Entertainment

Florence Daly, director of Circus

Closing Activities

Tea Dance-Party
Miss Daly
Mrs. Segrest
Mrs. Robinson

Yearbook
Mrs. Whitsell

History of Class
Miss Faulk

Graduation
Miss Faulk
Mrs. Whitsell

Diplomas
Miss Ferguson
Mrs. Segrest
Mrs. Robinson
Mrs. Williams

Decorations
Miss Daly
Miss Ward
Miss Stuckey
Mr. Gilstrap

Miss Jernigan
Miss Smitherman
Mrs. Peterson
Mrs. Mixon
COMMITTEES

Causes and Prevention of Failures . . . Miss Faulk, Gen. Chairman

English
Miss McCallum, Chairman
Mrs. Whitesell
Miss Davis
Miss Lane

Social Studies, Science, Health
Miss Smitherman, Chairman
Miss Ferguson
Mrs. Boomer
Mrs. Segrest
Miss Ward

Mathematics:
Mrs. Walker, Chairman
Mrs. Peterson
Miss Jernigan

Causes and Prevention of Cheating, Including Copying of Papers

Miss Jernigan, Chairman
Miss Ferguson
Mrs. Whitesell
Miss McCallum

Mrs. Peterson
Mrs. Boomer
Miss Daly
Miss Davis

Parent Night, American Education Week

Miss Daly, Chairman
Mrs. Walker
Miss Faulk
Mr. Gilstrap
Mrs. Burdeshaw

Miss Lane
Mrs. Williams
Mrs. Mixon
Mrs. Spurlock
Miss Stuckey

Parties
Miss Daly
Miss Davis
Miss Lane
Mrs. Williams
Mrs. Spurlock

Flowers
Miss Jernigan
Mrs. Walker
Mrs. Whitesell

Teachers' Lounge
Mrs. Segrest
Miss Stuckey
Miss Smitherman
YOUNG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1953-1954
Special Programs

Welcome Sixth Grade  ..........  ...  Miss Jernigan
Installation of Officers    ..........  ...  Miss McCallum
Study                      ..........  ...  Miss Faulk
Book Week                  ..........  ...  Miss McCallum
Thanksgiving               ..........  ...  Mrs. Segrest
Christmas                  ..........  ...  Miss Ferguson
Sixth Grade Day            ..........  ...  Miss Stuckey
Seventh Grade Day          ..........  ...  Mrs. Walker
Eighth Grade Day           ..........  ...  Miss Ward

ASSIGNMENTS

Hi-Lites                   ..........  ...  Mrs. Whitesell
Lounge                     ..........  ...  Mrs. Boomer
Costume Room               ..........  ...  Miss Ferguson
Physical Education Equipment ..........  ...  Miss Daly--Mr. Gilstrap
Lost and Found             ..........  ...  Mrs. Peterson
Visual Education           ..........  ...  Miss Faulk
Publicity                  ..........  ...  Miss McCallum
Auditorium                 ..........  ...  Mrs. Burdeshaw, Mrs. Walker
Inventories                ..........  ...  Mrs. Boomer

Faculty

Annual Entertainment

Plays
  Miss Bozeman
  Mrs. Mixon

Between Acts
  Miss Smitherman

Closing Activities

Tea Dance-Party
  Mrs. Moseley
  Miss Daly

Yearbook
  Mrs. Whitesell

History
  Miss Faulk

Graduation
  Mrs. Whitesell
  Miss Faulk
  Miss McCallum

Diplomas
  Miss Ferguson
  Mrs. Moseley
  Mrs. Walker
  Mrs. Boomer

DECORATIONS

Miss Jernigan
Miss Stuckey
Miss Ward

Mr. Gilstrap
Mrs. Mixon
Mrs. Peterson

Parties

Flowers

Lounges

Parent Night
American Education Week

Mrs. Burdeshaw, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Boomer, Miss Bozeman, Mr. Gilstrap
Mrs. Stembridge